Trakkers Cross Country Ski Club

Highlands Nordic Woolner House Weekend Application
January 25-27, 2019 (Two nights)
You must be a member of Trakkers before signing-up
2018/19 Trakkers membership # …………
E-MAIL ADDRESS (print clearly)

Preferred phone number (home/cell)

PLEASE CHECK-OFF YOUR ROOM PREFERENCES
Rooms holding either 2, 3 and 4 individuals for $75 per person.
Loft holds 3 people, for $60 per person.
Who would you like to share rooms with: __________________________________________
No preference for rooms :
(Organizer may need to re-organize rooms to ensure 100% booking.)
NOTE THERE IS STRICTLY NO PETS OF ANY KIND.
CARPOOLING INFORMATION:
Are you seeking a ride? yes
no
What is your preferred time and pickup point?______________________________________
DRIVERS:
Would you be willing to extend the offer to take an extra passenger in your car? yes
If so, how many (over & above your existing commitments)?______.

no

Who are you already committed to driving? :________________________
Could you rent a vehicle to carry more passengers, so everyone can get a ride? yes
Plan to take the Friday afternoon off? yes
no

no

Note: All participants for the trip will be emailed as a group some weeks before this weekend
for the purposes of self-organizing carpooling arrangements. If you have serious objections to
sharing your email, please inform the w/e coordinator.
WAIVER
In consideration of the acceptance of this trip
application, I hereby waive all claims and rights of
action, present or future, whether for personal injury,
financial loss or otherwise, against the Trakkers Ski
Club, its directors, chairpersons, and members, with
respect to this trip. I acknowledge that as a member or
a guest of a member of this club, I am not a member of
the public. I further acknowledge that the Club is
neither acting as a travel agent, nor travel salesman,
nor travel wholesaler within the meaning of the Travel
Industry Act as amended and that neither I nor any
funds that I may have paid to the Club are protected by
the said Act.
I understand that payments made for this trip may not
be refundable, if a suitable replacement member cannot
be found. I am also responsible for my own ride.
Due to liability issues for the club executive, we can
only connect members together to arrange your rides
amongst yourselves.

Signed:

Date:

If not paid by cheque/cash, on-line
payment must be done immediately to
ensure a space for this weekend.

